
CLASSES 1 & 2
Phase Newsletter: Looking ahead to Autumn 2

Dringhouses Discovery Curriculum - What will we be learning about?

We are asking and answering the question “Do we all celebrate the same things?”

Things you need to know Phase Dates
Homework: Called “Home Learning” set on a Friday to be completed for
the following Thursday.

Trips: Dringhouses Library and Post Office

Reading books: Please support your child’s reading by using the phonics
flashcards and reading ideally everyday, but a minimum of five days a
week. Please continue to record your child’s reading in the yellow book.
Your child will work towards earning certificates every half term.
Please send your child’s reading book and reading record in every day.

As the weather gets wetter and colder please ensure your child comes in
with a warm coat, hat, scarf and gloves. We will keep your child’s
spare wellies and waterproofs at school for learning outside. We
encourage the children to dry their hands well after washing them but if
their hands are sore please feel free to send in a named tube of
hand-cream for them to use.

Parents Evening
14/11/23 - 3.30 - 6.00pm

Dress as a rock star
15/11/23

Parents Evening
16/11/23 - 3.30 - 6.30pm

Odd Sock Day
17/11/23

Nativity performance
06/12/23 - 2pm

Nativity Performance
07/12/23 - 9.15am

Class 1 Class 2
Outdoor Learning Alternate Monday Alternate Monday

PE Every Wednesday Every Wednesday

Library Every Friday Every Friday

Information/Dates for the School
Special mention: This happens every Friday. If your child is nominated, you’ll find a week before the assembly.
School closes 26/10/23 (Friday 27/10/23 training day for staff)
School re-opens Monday 6/11/23
Childhood Flu vaccinations - Wednesday 8/11/23
Anti-bullying week - 13/11/23 - 17/11/23
Parents Evening - Tuesday 14/11/23 - 3.30 - 6.00 (booking details to follow)
Parents Evening - Thursday 16/11/23 - 3.30 - 6.30 (booking details to follow)
Children in Need non uniform day wear something spotty- 17/11/23
Christmas jumper collection day - 02/11/22
Christmas Fair - Friday 1/12/23 3pm
FODS’ Secret Shopping - 19/12/23 Optional - send your child in with some money, they choose & wrap a Christmas
present for you (more details to follow) 8:45 - 3pm
Christmas church service (children only) - 20/12/22 9 - 10am
Break Up for Christmas - 22/12/23




